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TWESH MISHRA
New Delhi, 27 May

A steady increase in diesel
prices has been pushing up
inflation for consumersacross
India at a time they are grap-
pling with a crippling second
waveof theCovid-19pandem-
ic. Diesel retail prices are back
to more than ~80 a litre in the
national capital throughout
this month and remain on an
upward trajectory.

According to sectorwatch-
ers, thepriceswill remain firm
and, in thenear term,will only
taper if the Centre and state
governmentsagree to trimtax-
es. Taxes continue to form a
largechunk—comprisingwell
over 50 per cent of the sale
prices in most states — auto
fuel rates.

The high level of taxation
is reflected in the divergence
ofdiesel inflation in thewhole-
sale and consumer price
indices. Indiesel, it has shown
a deflationary trend from
February2020toJanuary2021
in the Wholesale Price Index
(WPI). But it has shown an
inflationary trend in the
Consumer Price Index (CPI)
during the same period.

According to economists,
this is because the WPI does
not take intoaccount the taxes
thatare leviedonendproducts
while theCPIdoes.TheCentre
had raised excise duty on
petrol by ~13a litre and thaton

dieselby~16 inMarchandMay
2020. After these hikes, the
excise on petrol stands at
~32.98 a litre while on diesel it
is ~31.83 a litre. Some states
alsohikedvalueadded taxbut
trimmed their share when
petrol prices began to touch
~100a litre in certaindistricts.
TheCentrecontinuedtomain-
tain the excise levels.

Commentingonthe impact
ofhigherdieselpriceson infla-
tion, Aditi Nayar, chief econo-
mist, ICRA, said, “Diesel has a
large weight in the WPI, 3 per
cent in theheadline index,and

as much as 38 per cent of the
mineral oil basket. Moreover,
it has important implications
in terms of the second-round
impact on prices of other
items, given itspredominance
in road freight in India.” This
makes it a crucial item to
watch to gauge the trajectory
of WPI inflation. “Given the
crash inglobal crudeoil prices
last year, followed by the
sequential strengthening we
have seen in the recent
months, fuel inflation is expe-
riencing a double whammy,”
she added.

According to Devendra
Pant, chief economist and
head public finance, India
Ratings, the higher diesel
prices have a much more
severe cascading effect. “A 10
per cent increase in diesel
prices will result in 31 basis
point increase in wholesale
inflationdirectly. InApril 2021,
diesel inflation was 33.82 per
cent and this has contributed
105 basis points to the April
2021wholesale inflation.”

According to Pant, the sec-
ond-round impact is through
an increase in transportation

cost of goods. Diesel in CPI is
partof twosub-groups—“fuel
and light”, and “transport and
communication” with com-
bined weight of 0.15043 per
cent. A 10 per cent increase in
retail price of dieselwill result
in a 2 basis point increase in
retail inflation. However, the
second-round impact due to
higher transportationcostwill
have a larger impact on retail
inflation, he added.

The higher diesel prices
have already started hurting
margins of transporters,
according to S P Singh, Senior
Fellow andCoordinator at the
Indian Foundation of
Transport Research and
Training. According to Singh,
truck rentals, which are
falling due to low demand,
would have been 5-7 per cent
lower if the diesel priceswere
cheaper.

Since the start of this
month, the price of diesel has
risen by around ~4 to ~84.61 a
litre (as of Thursday) in Delhi.
Under the existing pricing
structure, petrol and diesel
prices can change daily and
differ according to districts.
Hinting at tougher times to
come for consumers,
N Vijayagopal, Director
(Finance) atBharatPetroleum
Corporation, told Business
Standard, “Either the (interna-
tional) priceswill softenor the
governmentwill reduce taxes.
Unless one or both of these
happen,wehavenochoicebut
to continue increasing the
retail selling prices.”

India’sdomesticpetrol and
dieselpricesare linked toglob-
albenchmarksof similar com-
modities. A spike in interna-
tionalproduct ratespushesup
prices in India.

Hightaxwidensdivergence
indiesel inflationinWPI,CPI

NEHAALAWADHI
NewDelhi, 27May

The new IT rules do not pass
thetestofproportionalitytojus-
tify breaching a user’s privacy,
legalexpertshavesaidafterthe
government on Wednesday
argued that privacywasnot an
absolute right.

“The government’s asser-
tionthattraceabilityconstitutes
a reasonable restric-
tion to the right to
privacy fails the
necessity and pro-
portionalitytest, laid
down by the Indian
SupremeCourtinthe
Puttaswamy judg-
ment, to assess
whetherarestriction
totherighttoprivacy
isreasonable,”saiddigitalrights
organisationAccessNow.

OnTuesday,WhatsAppfiled
a legal challenge against the
Indian government as it took
issuewithaprovisioninthenew
social media rules that would
requirethemessagingplatform
tobreakend-to-endencryption.

WhatsAppsaidinitspetition
that according to existing law,
thethreerequirementsoflegal-

ity, need—defined in terms of
a legitimate State aim — and
proportionalityhadtobemetto
justifyanintrusionintothefun-
damentalrightofprivacy.These
conditions flow from the
Puttaswamyjudgment.

“The traceability mandate
imperilsthehumanrightsofmil-
lionsofusersforthemerepossi-
bility of identifying a few mis-
creants online. This possibility

is slim because
bad actors will
swiftly shift to
other platforms,
or devise their
own,whereas the
publicatlargewill
be deprived of
secure spaces
online,” Access
Nowadded.

WhatsApphascontendedin
itspleabeforeDelhiHighCourt
that the new IT rules would
require messaging services to
“trace” the origin of messages
and undermine user privacy.
The government, in a state-
ment, said it was up to
WhatsApp to ensure it helps
tracetheoriginator,whilemain-
taining theprivacyofusers.

Under the recently notified

Information Technology
(Intermediary Guidelines and
DigitalMediaEthicsCode)Rules
2021, significant social media
intermediaries(SSMIs),orthose
with more than five million
users,andprovidingmessaging
serviceswillhavetoenableiden-
tification of the originator of
problematic content that may
harmthecountry’sinterestsand
severalotherprovisions.This is
definedunderRule4(2).

Prasanth Sugathan, legal
director at Software Freedom
LawCentre,India,saidtherules
were “violative of the law laid
down in Justice K S
Puttaswamyvs.Unionof India
(2017)andgoesagainsttheprin-
ciplesofproportionality,neces-
sity, andminimisation”.

“Rule 4(2), in its current
form, disregards the right to
anonymity and encryption
which are useful tools particu-
larlyforjournalists,researchers,
academics, citizens and even
governmentofficials. Its imple-
mentation will also seriously
impinge upon the right to free
speech of citizens and lead to
self-censoring,”headded.

Fullstoryonbusiness-standard.com
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ITrules failproportionality
test, say legalexperts

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 27May

Garage-bornonlinegam-
ing startup PlayerzPot,
which calls itself India

ka naya maidan, (India’s new
playing field) sawuser registra-
tions grow three times per day
inApril and revenueby2xover
March.Butwiththesuspension
of IndianPremierLeague(IPL),
thatgrowthmomentumslowed.

The Mumbai-based start-
up’s founder Sunil Yadav had
foreseenthissuspensionowing
tothesecondwaveofpandemic
coursing through the country.
So,hehadaplanBready.Inthe
absence of physical matches,
he concentrated on keeping
alreadyacquiredusersengaged
on theplatform.

“We are focusing on the
casual gaming format and are
attracting users and keeping
them engaged through games
such as Snakes and Ladder,
Ludo,SheepFight,HousieQuiz,
General Quiz to name a few
board games,” says Yadav,
whosesix-year-oldstart-uphad
raised$3million last year.

Still, it’s tough going. IPL is
one of the most lucrative and
valued sports IPs in the world
and most major gaming plat-
formsassociatewiththe league
to reach their target audiences
anddriveengagement.Accord-
ing to reports, big names such
as Dream Sport, whose brand
Dream11 is also the IPL title
sponsor, and Mobile Premier
League, a Bengaluru-based e-
sports tournament platform,
and otherswere spending over
~200crorecollectivelyonadver-
tisements to stay top-of-the
mind with viewers. This was
publicity that indirectlyhelped
drive thebusiness of other fan-
tasy gaming platforms. “Since
the fantasy sports business
model is directly linked to live
sports, the suspension of the
league will definitely have an
impactonbothtoplineandrev-
enues,” says Roland Landers,
CEO, All India Gaming
Federation.Heestimatesthetop
linewouldbe50percentdown
from the targeted numbers for
most fantasysportsplayers.

Nowthatthe2021editionof
the IPL will be resumed in the
UnitedArabEmiratesbetween
September 15 and October 15,
some of this revenue will be
recouped.Meanwhile,thechal-
lenge is to keepusers engaged.
They are banking on the hard-
core fantasy sports gamerwith
more time on his or her hands
owing to the pandemic-
induced lockdown. The focus
here is tomaintain top-of-the-
mind awareness through SMS
campaigns and personal out-
reach programmes. “On the
non-marqueematches,wehave
increasedourcontestcashpool,
whichwould bringmore users
to our platform rather than

goingonothercompetingplat-
forms,” says Amit Purohit,
founder, Fantasy Akhada,
which recently raised ~5 crore
from Prime Securities. For
instance, for domestic cricket
matchescurrentlytakingplace
in theUK andWest Indies, the
company has increased the
guaranteed cash contest pool
by 100per cent tokeep fantasy
sports fans in the loop.

There is good reason for
those in the fray to hang in
there. A report by the
Federation of Indian Fantasy
Sports(FIFS)andglobalconsul-
tancy KPMG suggests that the
Indian fantasy sports industry
isexpectedtobeworth$3.7bil-
lionby2024.Thissuper-growth
can be seen in the fact that the
market nowhas some 150 fan-
tasy gaming sites from just 10
in2016.TheFIFS-KPMGreport
estimates that the past decade
hasseena700percentincrease
inthenumberoffantasysports
operators and a whopping
2,500percentspikeinthenum-
berof fantasy sportsusers.

The result has been a spike
in interest from private equity
and venture capital investors.
Dream Sports, cofounded by
Harsh Jain and Bhavit Seth in
2008,MPL, foundedin2018by
Sai Srinivas Kiran Garimella
and Shubham Malhotra, and
HalaPlay, founded in 2011 by
Swapnil Saurav — all Bengal-
uru-based — are some of the
household names in this seg-
ment. Dream Sports, which
countsinvestorssuchasKaalari
Capital and Tencent as invest-
ors, became the country’s first
gaming unicorn in 2019; MPL

which is currently valued at
$945million,isexpectedtojoin
theclubsoon.

In March, Dream Sports,
whichalsoFanCode,anad-free
multi-sport aggregator plat-
form, and DreamX, an all-
round sports tech startup con-
sultancyor“sportsaccelerator”,
raised $400million in a round
led by American investment
firms TCV, D1 Capital Partners
and Falcon Edge. This was
TCV’sfirst investmentinIndia,
and it took the company’s val-
uation to $5 billion, making it
one of the country’s most val-
ued start-ups. MPL also raised
$95million just before IPL in a
Series D round led by Hong
Kong-basedCompositeCapital
and New York-based Moore
StrategicVentures.

Overall, theonlinegaming
sector in India attracted $544
million in investmentsduring
theAugust2020-January2021
period,with investments like-
ly to double over the next 12-
18months, says a report from
MapleCapitalAdvisors, abou-
tique investment banking
platform. This year also saw
mobile gaming company
Nazara Technologies becom-
ing the first gaming firm in
India to get listed. The IPO
mopped over ~260 crore from
anchor investors even before
the listing, which took place
inMarch.

“We believe gaming is now
at an inflexion point with
greater investment and con-
sumertraction.Clearercategory
leadersarelikelytoemergeand
weexpectimprovedregulatory
coverage or judicial clarity,
especially in the real money
gaming space,” said Pankaj
Karna,FounderandMD,Maple
Capital Advisors. But some
states such as Andhra Pradesh
andTelangana having banned
fantasy games that involve
financial transactions has
impacted the business of the
bigplayers in these regions.

Meanwhile, fantasy sports
companies are taking thisperi-
odbeforetheresumptionofIPL
asa sort ofhalf-time to regroup
and improve their product inc-
orporatingthefeedbacktheyget
from new users who came on
board during the tournament.
With a crowded arena built
aroundIPL,they’llhavetobring
theirbestgameto the table.

Game on for
fantasy sports
platforms
The suspension of the IPL put them on a sticky wicket;
its resumption has them feverishly working to keep
users engaged and improve their offerings

THE PLAYING
FIELD
Over 150
Totalnumberofplayers

Top5platformscurrently
account for95%market

~2,400crore ($0.33bn)
Gross revenuegenerated
inFY20

$3.7bn
Projectedmarket size
by2024
Source:FIFS-KPMGreport

WhatsApp has
contended that
the new IT rules
would require
messaging services
to ‘trace’ the
origin of messages
and undermine
user privacy

DIESEL INFLATION HAS BEEN ON A STEADILY UPWARD TRAJECTORY
Diesel inflation in index

Jan20 Feb20 Mar20 Apr 20 May20 Jun20 Jul 20 Aug20 Sep20 Oct 20 Nov20 Dec 20 Jan21 Feb21 Mar21 Apr 21

WPI 5.26 -3.06 -10.55 -20.42 -34.89 -24.55 -15.02 -14.33 -16.88 -20.76 -19.44 -15.20 -10.3 13.16 18.27 33.82

CPI 7.17 0.59 — — — 5.69 10.87 12.18 9.62 6.2 7.89 10.76 10.61 20.69 23.65 23.50

Note: Diesel CPI inflation for March and April 2021 is compared to March and April 2019 since 2020 data for these months was not available
Source: Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation and Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade, Ministry
of Commerce & Industry
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